Note to File
EA1112-001
Debogorski, Diamond Exploration Project, Drybones Bay

Re: Site Visit– July 21, 2011
This Note to File describes the July 13, 2011 Site Visit to the Debogorski Project
Area.
Background
Review Board members, staff, and the developer travelled by boat to the developer’s
proposed project area, located at the Snowfield Camp. The following people were in
attendance:
Alex Debogorski, Developer
Daryl Bohnet, Board Member
Percy Hardisty, Board Member
Danny Bayha, Board Member
James Wah-shee, Board Member
Richard Mercredi, Board Member
Peter Bannon, Board Member
Chuck Hubert, Board Staff
Darha Phillpot, Board Staff
Alan Ehrlich, Board Staff
Travis Schindel, Board Staff
Greg Robertson of Bluefish Services was the outfitter/tour provider. He and three
staff transported Board members to the camp and back.
Visit to 2 Drill Targets
The developer showed the Board the proposed location for the two initial drill holes.
He noted:
Drills will be located directly on or adjacent to the roads at the Snowfield
Camp;
Drilling will be on an angle and to a depth of 300 feet;
Water will be drawn from Great Slave Lake, although the specific location has
not been determined. He will follow all regulations for water withdrawal and
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disposal; Drill cuttings will be disposed of as per land use regulations;
The drill that is currently on site will be used, assuming it is still there when
developer does his drilling; and
Drilling will be done one target at a time.
Camp Accommodation
The developer showed the Board the Snowfield camp facilities and noted that
if the camp facilities are still available i.e., not yet removed from the area he
and his driller would stay there.
If Snowfield camp is no longer available Debogorski proposes to set up a tent
on the site where Snowfield camp currently is located.
Claim Block
The developer pointed out the extent of his claim to the Board.
Snowfield Camp
The Board took the opportunity to walk around Snowfield camp and
surrounding area, including the Snowfield Pit.
Correspondence related to this assessment should be directed to:
Darha Phillpot, Environmental Assessment Officer
Phone: (867) 766-7066
Fax: (867) 766-7074
Email: dphillpot@reviewboard.ca
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